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THE RUSSO-T17RKIS- H WAU.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Denial of the Reported Consoli. F I!:FEW MISd iv ion of Telegraph Com.
panies. - "

Vienna Conncfl Decide to lflobil- -THE , r. CLOSING - UP.
J

', ize Tliree Army Corps.UNDER THE NEW HltfAGMENT,0F
WE WILL OFFER OVERNew Yoek, August Within about

Was Ahmed Eyroub Defeated ! a month the price of the Western
Union telegraph stock has advancedTnECREiT'STBIKE ABOUT4k Slall irom obf . to 71f,- - The " re-
ports of a consolidation of the AtlanticThe Movements as Slow as Ever.'J i.K.'itf iJO BSD. '

. - -.

PA0& Pacific and the Western Union com

; , A Great TurkishVictory.HAS been Refurnished and Refitted xnj first class style, and offers inducements to

Travellers and Resident in its excellent ta,ble, supplied with the best the market affords
,5 ? '. i

ttaiet Everywhere Ex'ceptjalt Wilkes- -
- barre and Scranton.; r -

. ;
FANCY AND ASSORTED J.Pesth, August 1. The Pesther Lloyd

publishes a Vienna special stating that
.1 ' 1 V Jl J- ... ,X r ...

at prices to suit the umes An atve corpe of waiters, in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared w render aes& eoinfortabje. f . 1
1

me ministers uave aeciae xo mopUize

panies,-- or an agreement by which the
rates were to be advanced ' upon a ba-
sis decided upon by the two compa-
nies, have been repeatedly circulated
on Wall street. These reports' were
reviewed" yesterday.3 Inquiry at the
office1 of both companies elicited the
statement that the reports J were hot
based upon any official action of the
companies, and the officers L.wfere
not acquainted with any outside r ove-
rrent looking to any agreement or
unioh batween the companies. ' ' '

fevs from Joseph. ;

tnree army corpse wmcn wfll be ech-ton- ed

dn the frontier Of Dalmatia, Cre;
atia and Sclavonia. ;"

j

London, August 1. The Times' cor
respondent at Vienna utterly discredits
the defeat of Ahmed 'Eyroub pasha' H 0 8-.- BModerate Terms Jcr IVfontHfy BbardSrs,

r

bT, Louis,, August l.-Tw- o fyeutive
committees ia East SL Loijia have
been arrested. The capture of others

Chicago, Augusl.T-Pnite-d States
District Judgd rhmrhand sentenc-
ed eight rioters that were" "brought
from Peoria, to four months, imprison-in$ntan- d

fifty tdollars fine, 'for' -- J ' "

,f Hi.1 --,.r I add says;' "After the concentration of
OUR M OTTO !1S;C0, PLEAS E At 25 cents. All worth not under 75 cents.' v.

aprl

the lurks around ohumla, a considern
able portion of their forces was ordered
to advance by wayof Ezhi Djuma, and
Oaman Bazar uponrnova. - to unite
with Osman Pasha there, and then fall
on the rear of the Russian detachments
which have passed the Balkans. The

Columbus, O., August 1. Seven Portland, August 1. General How
freight trains went-eas- t on the Pitts
burg, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railroad,

4 hii: aswaii;-- !

ard telegraphs from his headquarters
on the Clear Water, near Kuenicha.
under date of July 27, as follows : "I
have asked to have the troops at Mis

Turks therefore have nly been able to
leave a feeble corps of observation
which will take good care not to en

and one westward this morning. Six
westward bound freight trains arrived
here at noon;; "The police took control
of the yards, assisted by .two companies
of military;. There was riot a shadow

Black Caslimeresi Black Alpaccas, Fashionable and this Springscounter an enemy superior m num
bers. The' position of the Russians in

soula to detain Joseph till I can strike
his rear." Howard says in another
dispatch: "Everything is in the,best
possible condition for the present,' and
the capture of the enemy is certain,
providing the Montana troops can

A Large'tof of Ed the Shippa and Slivo passes, and on111 ctlltl IllbUI 1 1 1 1 gfe, of opposition, but on the contrary,
the southern slope of the Balkans isevery one eeemed pleased at the condi

LADIES' SDII TJOBRELLAS, check his advance."
tion of .affairs.,; The Baltimore & Ohio
company's local officers h aye "been
officially notified to receive freight.

becoming hourly mora grave; their ef-
fective forces echloned on this line do
not exceed fifty thousand, which are
threatened from four sides simultane-
ously: from Adrianopleand Jomboli. bv

'.x r" '

WILKESBAREE, AugUSt I.OF FAWS, At the Schnstzenfest.Trains left both , ways on the Valley
At $1.00, that cost $2,00 and $3.00. .Sulieman Pasha; from Osman Bazar byroad this morning without disturbMOSQUITO NETTING, CAN6PY NETTInC Mehemed All, while Osman Pasha isance. At noon a local train for Pitts-to- n

was boarded by strikers, and the Washington, August 1. Haves.advancing in the direction of Selvi, and
a reserye corps from Sofia could ap-
proach by way of Phillippopolis. It

engine cut loose and run into th6 round Key and Schurz were at the Scljuet-zenfe- st

last night. Secretarv Schurz Mi th,m C o o ils tit flie mmQWHITE GOODS,'TIS,AND SCARES:
tVVhich wo wiltofrer at; very low .prices, to suit the times

house. '
,

" ";
seems also that the Russians are not spoke, and in, conclusion cautionedA crowd 'of six or seven thousand

people assembled at the Lehigh Valley his own countrymen against drinking
too much. Postmaster-Gener- al Kev

making much progress before Silistria
and Eustchuk, where they are meetingELIAS, COHEN s & HOESSLER. with a desperate resistance. General also spoke, in the course of his re-

marks saying of Mr. Hayes : "He is
a singular President."

Railroad depot to see4 the - mail train
from the south, in at 3:45 o'clock this
afternoon. The strikers were out in
force, and a. contsable and ' United
States detective were " stoned.' The

Zimmerman's corps is advancing
through the Dobrudsha greatly menacedjane"
by the right wing of the Turkish army NO SUCH OPPORTUNITY AS NOW.from Varna and Pararadi. The ninthmaster mechanic,-- Drirmheller, wasNICHOLS Ex-Gover- nor Moses Testifies andBURGER is Bailed, ; '!;army corps has become almost incapa-
ble of fighting in consequence of the
loss It suffered atNikopolisand Plerna. E. P. LAYOM & BM.beveral telegrams mention the fact--WHOLESALE & RETA IL Columbia, August 1. Ex --Gov. F. J.

running the engine; the -- strikers
stoned him till he had to get off. As
he did so, he was struck in the face
with a stone. The strikers cheered
and mounted the engine, cut it loose
and ran it to Sugar Notch. .John Kut-le- r,

the constable, was seized by the
mob and roughly handled. They were
going to duck him in the canal, and

"Kl HI 1 Moses, who has been imprisoned here
for a week past, has been released on

that the Roumanians occupy Nickopo-li- s

at the the request of the Russians,
as proof that the Russian cause is not
prospering.

JIT TXii'-Kwi:--;
DKALEB II,

One door below 1st Nat. Bank.
$1,000: bail, while testifying before Jthe
investigating committee relative to the
recent political history of the State.The Times Bucharest correspondent

; ALL KINDS OF.
aug2would have killed him but lor the in

terference of friends; He is now in
says : "it is reported that a Roumani-
an division commanded by General
Manu, after leaving a small garrison at
Nikopolis marched in the direction of

When the disorders of Babyhood attackthe station house-- for protection. The
mob followed him. through the streets,BEDDIlSG&a

your Baby use at once Dr Bull's Baby By
rap and notice its rapid and beneficial effect.
25 cents per bottle.hooting and yelling. A large number Plerna." ,

The Manchester Guardian's Viennaof . passengers were compelled to he
over here. The strikers have takenA correspondent reports that the Czaro- - Woman's Most Effective Charm

witch s army is retiring towards thethe engine- - from' the tram, and are
running upland "down the road, blow river Tartro. is a loyely corrplexion as imparted by Gou-raud- 's

Olympian ("ream. This long estab-
lished preparation has received the unquali-
fied commendation of the beauty and fash Pride of Charlotte;ing the whistle and cheering. The A Bucharest report is current that

Mehmed Ali with sixty thousand menminers and raih oad men are coalesc-
ing, and trouble is feared. has arrived at Osman Bazar. - A small

,: CHEAP' BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, Russian detachment is retreating before
ion of the land. Piicc in large bottles re-
duced to one dollar. Hughes & Naulty,
agents.

Scranton, ri , August 1. About
him;if?, PA RLOR & CHAMBER StJlrsif, Mehmed Ali is trying to effect a

11:30 this morning about five thou-
sand men armed with clubs and re-

volvers, .forced, all employes of . the junction with Osman Pasha, but to acCOFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. New Advertisements.complish this without giving battle in

AN ELEGANT

BLEACHED MUSLIN.
lu, l. Sc U. company,' who had returned

, No. 5, West Trade St., : uA x 4--4an open field. The Russians are waiu
ing for such an opportuoity most

to 'Work after a brief strike, to desist.
They then proceeded to the car shops
of the Delaware, Lackawanna & West3 HABL 6 T T E , N . i O ,

ATTENTION,

H. N. Riflemen.Austria has abandoned her passive At 8i cts, per yard, by the piece, or 9 cts. per yard if cut.
an3 r-:- X a position for one of armed neutrality.

ern liailroad company, and drove the
men from their posts, and threatened
to destroy the car shops' office. Not Twenty-fou- r million norms must be

tt YOU are herebj ordered to attend FOR CASH ONLY.raised for the proposed mobilization ofESH &OOD satisfied with this, they violently
assaulted several --employes, both in your regular monthly meeting this
the shop and officer and many of them Sold heretofore at 12 cents per yard.

the Italian fleet at Toranto. Specials
to the Daily Telegraph assert that the
Turks are victorious in the battles at
Yeni Saghra and Plerna, aud the Rus

sustained painful though not serious1
--AT- wounds. Mayor McKane hastened to

sians are retreating to the Balkans,

(Thursday) evening at 8:30 o'clock,

for special business.

8 O SMITH,

I the scene, and at the same time sent
word to a volunteer organization of pursued by Sulieman.

Rasgead, July 29, The Cossacks onyoung men which had been guarding And ask for the above, which is unquestioniffTMa O G 3ES R s , the approach of Sulieman Pasha's aug2 Secretary.the extensive stores ot the L., 1. & (J.
company, for about a week past. The scouts, fell back towards the river Tiete,'4 1

77 mayor's arrival at the scene of the met.;-itisi- i which shows that the Russian corps
which on the 27th held Tietisoum, had Notice of Meeting.lee, , was the signal for a general at
fallen back on Yantra. Oommunicatack upon h:m and but for the interposiFU R (M I TU R E'.W A R E H O USE tion ot i ather Dunn, a Catholic priest,

i ' inn- -

ably the cheapest goods offered

in aiiy market.

Handsome Line of Embroidery, Just Received
" " ' '

'

THE Regular Monthy Meeting of
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce,

for August, will be held at their rooms to
he 7would haye probably been killed.
He escaped, however, with a double
fracture of the law. Meanwhile, some night. All who are in arrears for quarterlyCHILDBiEN'S; 'GAERIAGES,Q forty or fifty of the volunteers marched

tion has been With Rust-chu- k,

' M;v -

- London, August 1 A dispatch to the
Telegraph dated Pera, July 31, mid-
night says : "Intelligence just received
here from Osman Pasha ; announces a
great Turkish 'victory.1 The enemy
were completely' routed after two days
of se vere figh ting, with the loss of8,000

dues, up to 1st or July, will please nana theer.
amount to the Secretary., mdown Lackawanna avenue to Wash

( i nn
i l.t'.'.V ington, where they were met by the By order of the President,

. t CHA8 E JONES, ,

aug2 It Secretary.rioters, and after a brief assault with
clubs and stones, fired into the crowd,C AR R I AGE S,C H I LDR E N ' S kilhrjff four men. The hoodlums and "'; - ;

Julysii u: i :'h killed, and 16,000 wounded. TheTurKs
captured a great quantity of arms and..CM in fact everybody were dispersedr and Carolina Military Institute

Democrat and Southern Home copy.as they ran, several leu ana were seri
. !s.- - r--it ci..a1: wr'TiTTTVRTrK'RrATmTAGIi8. "KiweBt Stvlt8' and ously wounded. The company return' 1

CHARIOTTE, N. C.
ammunition. , The Turkish casualties
were comparatively small, owing to
the fact that they fought upon the '"deedto their quarters unmolested. All CLOSING OUT SALE OFID; .jjifiii sua A Military (Graduating) College, ' with anplaces of business are closed by order fensive"

Auxiliary Preparatory Department.J- - Call and male your eelecti'Snwhif'! the assortment is full. ot the mayor, and the citizens are A note received by the Russian Sec
retary of State fronrthe headquartersvolunteers in largei'oininglhe have been sent for. and ....Superintendent.Coi. J. P. Thomas..(i i! XtaarU

'st ?o:i'
'i i'd .! , :

. i T

of the Grand Du&e ri icholatVi ;w,he;re
the Czar is soiourniDg, as to the .sink id mmoLOfinAssisted by a corps of accomplished offiare expected to - night, when fresh

trouble ? is feared. . Meanwhile, the ing of vessels in the Sulina .mouth, of cers. ;lhe oth Annual fcetsioii begirs Bep-temb- er

15th next. ; ; i":
N crnreclioii with the Fnrnitnre Buslrief s
of Mr E O Pcgerp, at 'xriy old etand' dn streets are being cleared by the police the Danube, ana tne employment;, oi ATacg2 oaw linSI i, .n ui mi and volunteers. ...

-- uiur oirvfi, a win corouci ice on Egyptian troops in the service of Tur'
i -

. :",u(! iu9ius on ny owrv account m- -- l.
?'nR it my riwnal attemioh: .fit key, says i as soon as tne war is ena-e- d

the Russians will remove the impedi 20e a inmber-$- 2aTelesrapliic Briifs.. 1 Will topn mmnlsta RlnoV fmm lit 1 ' ments and clear the bed of the nver.';Cheapest Wood Coffin tothe finest Metalio ! ' "Lti
Burial Case.- - Orders by telegraph ox otherwise promptly attended torespfnHy With regard to the other point the note TT7IDB AWAKE an illustrated Magazine

for Young People, is the yery best pubstates Hhat to calm the anxiety of the
Bv an exnlosion in a mould of hot lication of the kind in our country, as wellBritish Cabinet, his Imperial Majesty

as the cheapest. Ivor an agency, asnd tohas instructed the Russian ambassador Men's $6 and ; $7' Pantaloons, , for $3.00 and g4.00
in London to declare ,to Earl Derby

metal at the foundry fit CTott & Co.,
Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa., yester-
day, two men were fatally and eight
seiiously burned. The noiee of the

that "we harbored no project of on

aerainst EsrvDt. :Mieht we not

- s
' D LOTHJiOi" 66 CO.

feb26 Boston.

"O. H." Sale.
Men's 12,: 15, and $18 Suits, for $9, $11 and gU.OO
Linen , Sacks, i... 65 and 75 cents
Fine White Vests,- - .......vi ....1; $1.00 and $1.25

f r,l I'll;-- . ifi-l- L explosion was heard several squares. have expected therefore that in f strictrij. ..U
The body of was lairneSH, tne xnusu uuveruuieiit wocriu

Use its influence With ' the Khedive toThis WfillKhWwn and Leadine, Hotel, A iot of unclaimed freight will be sold at 100 lines of Men's and Boys', Suits, marked down from one--cremated at Salt Lake City yesterday, revent him from engaging m ; direct jtxuction, August 29th, 1877, at the of-
fice bf . the Southern Express Company. third to one-ha-lf their value.and his heart taken to Nantucket, hisHe.' " ostilities against us? In our last rights

1 1: native place ; the ashes to the grave of
i.: ,"Sc- lA.fnn - - f Hi unariotte, ror enarges due. see hand bills

ju!28 4t oawAds G H KING, Agent. StrawBats will be sold regardless of cost. KABTMAN & BEU.

CORNER OF TRADE 'AND TBYON STREETS, CHARLOTTE, N. , C.LOOiTHrriHT iCENTE OF THK ClTr,. OJTEES
in the ' uaikans our . soiaiers louna
themselves opposed to Egyptian troops
and it will nerhans suffice to nOiat butr-- -. - . ' '' w rril 'The receiots from .internal revenue June 22 ; ; , , v:homob ' !; -- l "
this fact to justny the-hop- e that ii the... . . i ji i i.. -- . Spartanlnra & MeTilleU N:S U II P A S S E D iA CQ0MM0D ATI0NS, mMSPthe monm were ten muiionj. irum m-
urilisn government aesires inai na in-
terests shall not be compromised ,by
aggression on our part against 'Egypt,
it will also use its influence there to

! iilbifi iurwelji. iU: 1 HUlt.'tl "I l"' ternal revenue, eight and Ihree-four- th

millions iV! av prevent itself from being forced by the
open tiostilities of the Vice Royal govThe President - has counteimanded

his order for . Gen Sherman s imme ernment to take steps to prevent a re-- THE following schedule will be operated
the Spartanburg &AsheyilleBailroad.'THE PDEffl-UI-

L
IS FiRSTiCiiBSi diate returiC1811 lewaloi tnem'; ,Hriu o in connection with , the Charlotte . Air-lin-e

i Out of numerous conflicting reportsThe Republicans at the Cleveland Eailroad, and the, Stages at the head of thefromBulgaria during the; past 1 week; road, to Uendersonyule, .AsheyilLe and the"I Kepublican State Convention nommat
ted WrjVP:WjMt'Bontkh,',fdr loiie substantial and very important fact i warrnprings, on and alter Uus date .. ,THROUGHOUTTHE HOUSE IS CARPETED

'1 I' i. .

18LE1I ran ;?
. . . . '.: : - -

.- t'.M-: ' '.. ,.,.'.1

imefezw;ttrks have
abandon ed Ihejx- - Fabian policy and. are

The army-wor- m is ia-t- he cotton
Leave .Charlotte via Air-Lin- e E E," 7;30al w;
Arrive at Spartanburg at ,.;;.., ;;.- - 1:30 p. ra
iLeave Spartanburg for ML Tryon, 1:40 M

.'I .V i Ti ro wiKlI f.. t:a 3 Imaking a serious attack pn both flanks
, 3Ga 5and:ElcctriC'Bell8 are in every totiaL? W? n

T'-'L- ; fields of north asisaipni:f : IQtthet RAissianSi? Th& latter Have been
forced Ub- -' suspend aggressive move- - JXSiLjV Wf iul. JLAJVU w....... ......m' O.W J

'Arrive at Hendersonville..;.:..-:- v 8:00 .iJ . I i The board of directors ot the Perm
"Railroad, yesterday, decided menis ana conceniraie en meir central

T Invaliaspffiffi: fffistsr Persons iraveDng Tiia
, ' ' "it - .tt piurtut t - - - - I ifasslheusttalrquar ierlyl dividend ori

J
Jihefrpht Biela 'oTtrrpQva aiipinted
lout by'the1the stock of the company. The board

consider it advisable io, use its, availa- -
. ?.S Ham.

J Round Trip Tickets, to go" afid return any
time within three months, 'ij', ,

ent.to-qa- y. u Osman irasha andUeut
Die casp. in repa.iujj c "" Tnsr bands between .Turnova and th I Charlotte to Warm Springs and return.' $210ages to ifa Property.- - ,; . v

(
v

Asheville ' , . "A ..l 1430tOiaIMMtK) The. bncl; moulders are on a strike " Flat R6ok 1 ; !
- io.J" " THendersonvire' 10.30

Balkan passes? it will -- be fatat to the
Russians south of the mountains! Thus
fananly Turkish tepbrts of the fighting
have been received, since the first bat-
tle at Plevina; but it is I surmised with
strong appearance of probability that

Tickets for sale at the Air-LIr- e Dpot'Jtixtii-airm past yeii.'tiW' in Charlotte. t
i ' niit---- - vtAafawiap.

i uav; renniusuiii: 09v4uwj .fciHv i The Post-Offi-ce Departments at'Washihtr- -to iithe i thelRussians awere faring ?'prosp6r- -.tv Wnl worth. Eentencea'i lon has ordered daily mails to be carried on.the mur-- CHARliOTTE- - N. C.u ;a i.ai.V iWlWI
HC!.2ECCLES. PROPRIETOR. IcffJ&Sammi ousiy wo wouia nave omciai nuiietins

from 8t PeterBburir.
this route. u. k. uujnuan,

iune 29 tf Prest. S. & A. Railroad


